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COMPLE|llENTARY COURSE

2C03 BBA (RTMyBBA/BBA (TTIM) : Quanlitalive Techniques for
Business Decisions

Time:3 Ho!rc Max Marks:4o

PART A

Answerlhe 4 quesiions Each question carries % ma -

1. Whal is dependent evenl ?

2. Whal is Type error ?

3. Whal s a parameter ?

4. What s slal slical inlerence ?

PABT _ B

Answer any 4 qleslions. Each quesuon carries 1 mark

5. What is Chi-sqlare test ?

6. Whal is levelof sgnilicance ?

7. Whal is nulland alernalive hypothesis ?
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8. Two coins are tossed, whal is lhe probabiLilv ol gelling

1) Bolh heads

2) One head

3) Atleast one head

s. tt Pl^J = Ls. P\B) = k and P(A uB) =%3 Find P(A 'B)
1 0. ll 3% ol eieclric bulbs manuractured by a company are delecl ve, llnd

lhe probability thal in a sampe of lOO bulbs, exactlv lve bulbs arc

delecl ve (411=4)

PART C

Answer any six quesllons Each queslion carries 3 marks

11. Explain lhe lunclions o{ Quanlllallve Teclrnlques

12. Thrce unbiased coins are tossed What is the probabilily ol oblaining

3) One head

4) Aileast one head

5) Al easl lwo heads

6) Al lhe most one head ?

13. W"dr d F ll'e clcra' lerF_ics o 'orndl dis 'ibu or :

14. The height ot lhe schoolchild ren ol one institution ls nonnally dlslrjb'rled

with rnean ol 54 inches and S.D ol 12 inches. What percentage ol

students have heighl ben^/een 46 and 56 inches ?

15. Prces ol shares ol a company on the diflerent days in a monih were

found 1o be 66, 65, 69, 70, 69, 71, 70, 63, 64, 68. Discuss whelher
mean price oi lhe shares in the month is 65.
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16. The averaqe n!mber ol arlicles produced by two
are 200 and 250 with siandard devialions 20 and
lhe basis ol 25 days produciion, can you regard
equally ellcient at 1% leveloi sgnlficance ?

17 Erplain lhe uses olI'ztest

18. Explain the uses ol Z lesl. (6x3=18)

PART D

Answer anytwo queslions Each queslion cairies 8 marks

I 9. Ln a samp e stLrdy aboul lhe tea habil in lwo towns iollow ng dala was
observed in a sample of size 100 each.

Town A : 51% persois were male, 31% were lea drinkers and 19%

were rnae lea d nkerc.
Town B : 46e/o were ma e. 26% were tea drinkerc and l7% were rnale

iead nkers. sthereany associalon belween sex and tea habits ?

20. 50 chldref were glven specia diel ior a cenain perod and conl.o
group of 50 olherchildren were g ven nomaldiel. Their average ga n

in weight were iound lo be 7.2 lbs and 5 7 lbs respectlvely and lhe
common siandard devialion lor gain in weglrl was 2 lbs Assuming
normalily of the dstribulions would you conclude thal lhe specialdiet
really promoted weighl ?

21. Elght co ns were lossed 256 I rnes. The results obtained are given

oeow. TFq_ wnerhe hp o_sd'eurbia<pd.
No. ol heads O I 2 3 4 5 6 7 I
Frequency 2 fi 25 50 75 58 21 9 6

Apply / lest. (2x8=16)


